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Introduction

This paper describes a procedure that uses patterned,
self-assembled, monolayers ( SAMs ) of alkanethiolates on
gold to organize two immiscible l iquids-water and
hydrocarbon-in contact with the SAM into simple three-
dimensional structures at its surface. This demonstration
is one step in extending the principle of molecular self-
assembly to larger.  mesoscopic.  structures having mi-
crometer-scale features in the direction perpendicular to
the plane of the SAM.

Noncovalent interactions-hydrophobic, hydrogen bond-
ing, ionic and van der Waals-provide an important
organizing principal in nature at scales of length from the
molecular' ( proteins, DNA)2 to the macroscopic ( wettability
of feathers).:r Nonbiological uses of these interactions in
the design of materials for specific function-s is just begin-
ning: examples include the transfer of Langmuir-
Blodgett f i lms to solid substrates for optical systems,a': '
the formation of nanocrystals of cadmium selenide as
models for quantum boxes,6 7 and the use of polymer
microspheres for controlled release of drugs.t

We have generated SAMs patterned into hydrophobic
and h-vdrophil ic regions with dimensions of 1-50 ,r{rn.t '
Exposure of these patterned SAMs to two-phase systems
comprising r,r 'ater and an immiscible hydrocarbon fluid
resulted in the organization of each liquid around regions
of different wettability. The pattern in the wettability of
the surface was thus reflected in the self-organizing
pattern of segregated l iquids at the surface of the SAM.
The dimensions of the patterned structure (-2 nm in the
plane of the SAM)were amplif,red in the dimensions of the
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Patterned, self-assembled, monolayers (SAMsi of alkanethioltr tes on gold organized two immiscible
l iquids-water and a hydrocarbon-in contact with the SAM rnto simple three-dimensional structures at
its surface: the pattern in the wettabilitv of the surface was thus reflected in the self-organized pattern
of spatial ly-segregated l iquids. The dimensions of the patterned structure t- '2 nm perpendicular to the
plane of t tre SAM ) were ampli f ied in the dimensions of the drops (2 um) rn the same direct ion. This strategv
ior the assembly of l iquid features wil l  be useful in bui lding and control l tng three-dimensional structure
near the surface of self-assembled monolayer f i lms. Microlense arravs i l lustrate this ut i l i ty.

drops (2 um.) perpendicular to the plane. We believe that
6lls -strategr' ftrr the assembly of liquid features will be
useful  in bui ld ing and control l ing three-dimensional
structure-s near the surface of self-assembled monolayer
fi lms.

Experimental Section

Materials. Thiols and disulfides wet'e available from previous

studies.l( ' 
' fransparent gold substrates were prepa.gq !{ evapo-

rat ion at  (  1 A/s ) .  us ing i tn t ' lectron beam. of  100 A o{ 'gold (  99.999% )

onto t i tanium-pr i tned , ,=r  Ar s i l icon u ' l r fers (Si l icon Sense) at  a

p ressure  o f '  1  10  
-  

To r r . r ' '  S tamps  were  made  o f '  po l v -
( dimethvl st loxn n e' r r [ )tiw' -(' orni ng. S\I,GARD Silicone Elastomer-

I  84  t . t r ' I 2  A  p repo lvn re r  o l  po l r -u t ' e thane .  NOA60 (  1 .56  re f rac t i ve

index:  300 cP v iscost tv at  25 ( l  t .  was used as received f rom

Nor land  Produc ts .  I nc  tNew Brunsw ick ,  NJ t .

Patterned SAIVIs by Microcontact Printing. Elastomeric

stamps were fabncated according to a publ ished procedure.r t  r2

The stamp-q were inked rv i th neat  hexadecanethio l  and placed

in contact  wi th the surfhce of  the gold substrate for  5 s (Figure

1Ar.  
' fhe 

de' r ivat ized sarnple was immersed in a solut ion of  50

mM bisr  1t i -carboxvhexadecylr  d isul f ide for  10 s to cover the

surface ofthe gold completely r,r ' ith SA-\{s t Figure 1B ). The sample

was  r i nsed  rv r th  e thano l  ( -20  mLt ,  and  d r ied  under  a  s t ream o f

ni t rogen. 
' l 'he '  

advancing contact  angle of 'water  tpH 5t  in the

hvdrophi l ic  areas 'nvas 10' ' ;  th i -s snglg was 112'  in the hydrophobic

a reas .

Assembly of Organic Structures. A polv-styrene Petri dish
(100 x 15 mm. F' isher Scient i f ic  )  was submerged in a 1-L beaker

contain ing doublv d ist i l led.  deionized water.  A glass tube wi th

a diameter of 2 cm was suspended to half its length in the breaker

and centered over the Petr i  d ish:  th is g lass tube contained the

hydrocarbon and permitted the Petri dish to be transferred into

or removed from the beaker without contamination from the

organic l iquid.  Ahydrocarbon l iquid ( -30 rrL,  hexadecane, NOA

60, heptane or st-vrene I immiscible with water was added to the

glass tube { Figure 1C ). The thickness of the hydrocarbon layer

w a s  - 1 0 0  r r m .

The patterned SAM'"vas lowered by hand through the organic
phase (-3 s;  -1 cm/s)before coming to rest  under water in the

polystyrene dish: wc did not investrgate the sensitivit,y of this

procedure to the speed of movement of the sample through the

hydrocarbon-water interface. This dish was removed from the

beaker whi le the sample remained submerged in the water i t

contained; this procedure allowed convenient manipulation o1'

the sample and protected it from the air and from contamination

by undesired contact with the hydrocarbon liquid.
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Figure l. Procedure for the assembly of organic liquids on the
surface of patterned SAMs. (A)An elastomeric stamp formed
from poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) was inked by exposure to
neat HS(CHz)r;9H: and brought into contact with the gold
substrate (100 A thick) and removed. (B) The substrate was
immersed in an ethanolic solut ion of (HOOC(CHz)rsS)z (50 mM)
for 10 s, washed with 20 mL of ethanol, and dried under a
stream of nitrogen. (C) Drops of hydrocarbon assemble on
hydrophobic regions of the monolayer as it passes through an
hydrocarbon-water interface.

Preparation of a Permanent Microlense Array: Polym-
erization of NOA 60. NOA 60 was assembled as liquid drops
on the patterned surface of the SAM. It was cured with LiV light
from a Conrad-Hanovia 450-W medium pressure, mercury vapor
lamp (type 7825-34 from ACE Glass) that had a water-cooled,
quartz housing (type 78548 from ACE Glass). The sample,
immersed under 5 mm of water, was -3 cm from the immersion
well of the IIV lamp; the time of exposure of the sample to the
lamp was 20 s.

Instrumentation. Scanning electron microscopy was done
on a JEOL JSM-6400 scanning electron microscope. Images were
acquired in the secondary electron imaging mode with an electron
beam current 6f ! p\.1: ta

Optical micropgaphs were obtained on an Olympus BH-2
microscope. Light was transmitted through the thin gold
substrate. The objective lens (20x; -0.22 numerical aperture)
ofthe microscope was immersed in water;the image was captured
with a charged-coupled camera (Sony) through a 15 x relay lens
and digitized with a frame grabber (RasterOps, Santa Clara,
CA).

Atomic force microscopy (AFM) used a Topometrix Tl\D( 2010
scanning probe microscope. The images were obtained using a
cantilever made from silicon nitride in constant contact with the
surface. The cantilever was scanned across the substrate at a
rate of 100 pmls and with a constant force of 0.1 nN; data were
collected in the forward part of the scan.

Contact angles of water and hexadecane were measured on a
Ram6-Hart Model 100 goniometer at room temperature and
ambient humidity. Advancing and receding contact angles were
measured on at least 3 drops of each liquid per slide; contact
angle data in the text represent the average of these measure-
ments. A Micro-Electrapette syringe (Matrix Technologies ) was
used for dispensing and removing the liquids onto the SAMs (- 1
uUs).

(13) L6pez,  G. P. ;  Biebuyck,  H.  A. ;Whitesides,  G. M. Langmuir  1993,
9 ,  1 5 1 3 - 1 5 1 6 .
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Figure 2. Results of patterning SAMs on gold and assembly
of organic l iquids on i ts surface. (A) Scanning electron
microscopy ( SEM ) shows representative l ight (SAM of S(CHz )rs-
CH:)  and dark  rSAM of  StClHr) rsCOOH)reg ion-s  pat terned on
the gold; lateral force microscopy showed that the border
between these regions was sharp rwidth <200 nm). The
intensity ofoxygen on this patterned substrate, average over
a2.5 cm) regron measure'd bv X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
tXPSi. was l l0 r 3' |  of ' the intensity for a monolayer of
S(CHz)rsCOOH on gold; this value is consistent with the area
fraction of dark regrons, 27% . in the SEM image. tB t Drops of
CHs(CHz)r.tCHr. imaged by optical microscopy. conform under
water to hydrophobic patches { light regtons in Figure 1C ) of the
monolayer. The defect iarro'uv t on the left side of the image is
probably due to an imper{'ection rn the PDMS stamp used to
pattern the surface.

X-ray photoelectron spectra were obtained on an SSX-100
spectrometer (Surface Science Instrunrentst using monochro-
matic Al K, X-rays. The spot size was ll mm2 with an analyzer
pass energ)'  of 100 eV for measurements of O(1s); spectra were
accumulated for i lO min. A 1 mmJ spot and an analyzer pass
energJ- of 50 e\r q'ere used fbr measurements of C( 1s ) and Au(4fl;
these spectra \vere acquired for 2() and 3 min. respectively.

Results

Parts A and B of Figure 1 show the scheme used to form
patterned SAMs using an elastomeric stamp;rI '12 a rep-
resentative example of the result ing patterned substrate
had well-del ineated hydrophobic ( l ight areas) and hy-
drophil ic (dark areas) regions with spatial ly sharp ( '1

lm) transitions in the functionality on the surface (Figure

2A). Exposure of these patterned SAMs to a two-phase
liquid of hexadecane and water (Figure 1C) resulted in
the organization of each liquid around regions differing
in their wettability. Figure 28 shows that pattern in the
SAM was mirrored and ertended by the self-organizing
pattern of segregated l iquids at the surface of ' the SAM:
the hydrocarbon wet hvdropl iobic regions, and water wet
hydrophil ic regions. prefcrentral lr ' .

The l iquid structures were easl iy removed by l i f t ing
the sample from the aqueous phase and r insing i t  with

, 
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Figure 3. Permanent structures resulting from the assembly
of an organic liquid on a patterned SAM. (A) SEM image of
polyrrrethane structures made by assembly of a liquid pre-
polymer (NOA 60)on a patterned SAM (as in Figure 2A); the
prepolymer was converted to a solid under water by exposure
to [fV light. (B ) AFM image (constant force mode) of the cured
polyurethane structures. The angle between the cured poly-
urethane and the surface, measured from this image. was 30
t 2';the height of the polymerized drop was 1.5 + 0.1,1m; the
volume of these structures was -5 x 10-14 L.

ethanol. Samples could be cycled dozens of times between
air and the two-phase liquid, with rinsing between cycles,
without a noticeable decrease in the resolution of the
pattern. Patterns of organic liquids prepared by this
technique were stable for weeks under water without
detectable degradation in the pattern. Other organic
Iiquids-st5,'rene, heptane, and a prepolymer of polyure-
thane (NOA 60)-produced similar liquid structures on
patterned SAMs. These liquid structures assembled onto
SAMs remained stable even when the water phase was
heated to 75 "C. [fV curing of patterns of NOA 60 gave
permanent structures (Figure 3) although some of the
structural features present before curing were lost on
polymerization (probably due to shrinkage). These poly-
mer structures allowed transmission and focusing of light
transmitted through the substrate and were thus micro-
lense arrays (Figure 4).15

Discussion

Organization of liquid structures and their detailed
shapes on patterned SAMs was the consequence of
minimization of interfacial free energy: hydrophobic
regions preferred energetically to be wet by hydrocarbon
or organic liquids;hydrophilic regions preferred to be wet
by water. We have formed self-organized liquid structures
on patterned SAMs with features down to 10 4m2 in size,
although the technique can generate even smaller struc-
tures.

Fabrication of microlenses to focus, and to correct
aberrations in the intensity of light from, diode lasers or
optical fibers will provide a useful application of the
concepts presented in this paper. Surface tension has
already been exploited usefully in the fabrication of arrays

(15)Hutley, M. C., Ed. Microlens arrays. Proceedings. IOP Short
Meet. Ser. Vol. 30; IOP Publishing: Teddington, UK, 1991; 154 pp.
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Figure 4. Polyurethane structures assembled on a patterned
SAM on transparent gold are microlenses. The array of
microlenses was illuminated from a point source of white light
(-50 mm from the gold surface: the black body temperature of
the light was -4800 Kt and obsenred from heights below (bottom
three frames), at (middle frame). or above (top three frames)
the gold surface using an optical microscope (-1200x ). The
Iens in this array focused the source at -30 um (top frame)
from the plane of the sample: the f number of these lenses was
thus f/3.
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of microlenses: polymer resists, patterned by exposure to
light, form lenses on melting.16 Drops of a photocurable
polymer placed on a hydrophobic surface do not spread
and therefore form microlenses when a small volume ( < 1
t:-I-) of polymer is used.l7 Laser ablation of polymersls
and ablation of polymers by high-energy beams of protonsre
or other ions2o have also been used to fabricate microlenses
from organic materials, in addition to methods utilizing
replication by molding or ruling a polymer.ls The
strengths of the technique demonstrated in this work are
its ease of use and the small scale, and parallel, formation
of simple structures that reflect and amplify the pattern

(16) Popovic,Z.D.; Sprague, R. A.; Neville-Connell, G. A. Appl. Opt.
1988.27. t281-1284.

(17) Imai, S. Japanese Patent 04261501 A2 92091 7, 1993.
(18)Mihai lov,  S. ;  Lazare,  S.  Appl .  Opl .  1993, 32,6211 6218.
(19)Kufner,  M.;Kufner,  S. ;Frank,  M.;Moisel ,  J . ;  Testor f .  M. Pure

Appl .  Opt.  L993, 2,9-19.
(20) Shimada, J.-i.; Ohguchi, O.; Sawada, R. AppL. Opt. 1993, 31,

5230-5237.
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in wettability of the underlying substrate. Because of the
high surface tension of water, structures with small radii
of curvature are possible. Although we used patterned
SAMs on gold as a model system, polymer substrates with
areas of different wettabilities should, in principle, work
wel l .

This technique of assembly also offers the possibility of
delivering chemical reactants to specific, micrometer-scale
regions on a surface without requiring precise manipula-
tion to position the liquid. Complicated three-dimensional
structures, or structures with sharp angles, probably will
not be made by the our procedure. Application of finite
element analysis to the calculation of shape of geo-
metrically confined drops2l will be helpful for the design
of mesoscale optical structures based on the combination
of wettabil itv and immiscible l iquids.
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